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SUMMARY 
.A. single variety of cucumber wns 

11Md to study the effect of hAa.t on the 
pickle quality fa.ctors of taxtn,·e, en
zyme inactivation, ll.nd intemal dtllll
agr.. The cucwnbers we-rA packed with
in 24 h-r of ha.rvest u.nd hea.t-pmt'.r.ssed 
at 150- 201 °F fo-r 7-166 minutes (1•\.o 
equivalent minutes from 0.01 lo 220, 
z = J.S "F ) . The product wa.s evalu
ated immedi..<ttely after he11t processing 
a.nd after 1, 10, 40, a.nd 188 days at 
75°F. The pickles were pressure
lested nnd eut to determine int11mal 
da.mage, and the covering lH·inc war; 
tested f or peroxidase Mtivity. 

In all tJ~en.tments, pressures were 
si t;nifi.cantly lower for the heat-proc
essed p ie.kles than for the ra.w cucum
bers. Presslll'A was waximun1 a.t an 
F, .. of about 2 ~n, n.nd then dccrcaseii 
with inr.reasing process time. The F '"" 
£.or a giv, n n.moun(; of softening ap~ 
pea.red to .be an exponential function 
of tempe:rature; the negntive recipro
cal of the slop11 of the softening eurve 
(z) was apout 19°11'. At F uo's less than 
2 min, measurable pero-xidase a!ltivity 
was obtained anti the preSFilJre_o;; de
creased slightly with decreasing F 
vnlne and with increasing storli.ge time. 
Internal damage, largoly cll.rpel sepa
ration, WM evident when the l~W> P.X:

cP.eded about 2 mi,n, and increased wit h 
the severity of the hen.t p1'or.e.ss. P er· 
oxidase inMtiva.tion proceeded in ac
lmrdan!le with estahlished principles. 

INTRODUCTION 

J n the manufacture of fresh cucUUJ.
ber piek:les, it is n.xiomatic that under- . 
pasteurizeu pickles show bacteriologi
eal spoilage and that overpasteurized 
pickles are :w.Ctcncd by the heat treat
ment. These gooeralized notions 
(which are, in fact, definitions of ove.r
:)J'Id underpastcurization) describe Lhe 
problem of selecting a.n optimum heat 
procel'.s that will ensure a low spoilage 
rn.te but retain crisp text.nre. 

This pnper l~eports the effect of dif
ferent heat proce:>ses ttS meas11ted by 
pressure test, peroxidase inactivation, 
and int.en;a.l damage. The rn.nge of 
processes was ft·om o. minim11m not ex
pected to prevent miel"Obio-logieal spoil
age t.o o. maximum expected to produCle 
significant softening. 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
The principal work giving experi

mentally detennined lethalities of cu
t'.llmher pickle ::~poilage organisms is 
that of Anderson et al. (1951), who 
found z's, depending on the experi
mental conditions, iu the n tngA of 
12.5- l9°F. El:!selen ct al. (1951), in 
their review o.f the ba.eter:iologi.cal 
problem, calculated lethahtiM with an 
assumed · z of l8°F. ThP.ir studies 
showed that an F,00 of 2.8 min for 
whole f resh cucumber pickles "was re
quit•ed to prevent spoi lnge a.nd the de
velopment of off flavors due to enzyme 
action." This r ecommendation is in 
gencrnl agreement with that of 
Etchclls and 0 hnH>.r ( 1941). 

The signifiMnM of enzyme activity 
hn.s been :reviewed hy Nebesky et al. 
. (1951). He-re, a.nd elsewhere (Kaplan 
at al., 1949; La.hhee, 1952), a case is 
made for n~ing peroxidase inactiva
tion as a.n inferential test of flavor 
pre~Arva.tion; inactiva~ion of the gcn
Al"A.lly more resistant pero.x.idi1Se sys
tem provides some assurance that 
other systeiiLS have been inactivated. 

Kaplan et al. (1910) showe~ t hnt 
peroxidase inactivation proceeds as a 
firs~order reaction, and therefore is 
amenable Lo analytical treatment in 
the sa.me m8.l.lner ns bacterial spoila.gr.; 
their reported z for pe.ro:tidasa inA.eti.
vaLion is 20 ° F. 
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Loss of texture, a. qu~tlity fil.ctor as 
elusive as fl.avor, w:u; measured in 
picldcs as a function of heat proeess 
by Nagel a.nd Vrwghn (1954) in a 
study of salt-st.Mk pi11kles not pri
marily ooncer:nerl with texture loss. 
They showerl th:~.t the logarithm of 
force, mewmrP.d with a fruit pres~ure 
tester (Magness and Taylor, 1025), 
WAS liMn.r with time at a given tem
pAra.t.lJre ; they inves~igated several 
temperatm·es in the range 160 -200°F. 
Joffe (1952) examined the loss of :lirrn
nei't!\ in whole fre::!h cucumber picldcs 
a.s a function of. the heat procass nnd 
found tha~ the logat·ithm of the pre.'l
sure coulu be fitted to n straight-line 
curve when plotted ago.inst oquivalent. 
process time. The best fit of his dat..<~. 
:Wowed a z of softening of 30°F. 

It is beyond the scope of this p11.pAr 



to diseuss the r elationship between 
texture and forae measm~em~>.nt.l;, and 
between flavor and p el'OxirlMI>. a.etivity. 
But if these qw1.lity f a.r.tors a.nd ba.r.
t.elial spoilnge .11.1'6 mll.thr.ma.tir.a.lly ex
pl·essihle in tP.rms of temperature co
llffir.ient.s of th11 s!lveral reactions, then 
it shm1ld he posF:ible to calculate an 
optiri:mm process. 

EX'PERIMENTAL 
Piclrling auenmbers, va.rir.ty SMR 

181 1- 1% in. in diameter, al1 hll.rvested 
from the same field on A11g,1Rt 12,1960, 
were prepared thP, next day in lots 
la.rge enough to make 16 quarts of 
fresh whole c:uJeumbr.r pickles, accord-

. ing to the following procedure: . The 
r.ucnm hArs WP.re wa.o:;hed 5 min in colU 
water in 9. turnhle-a.ction washing rna
chinA; pa.~.lmd by weight (21 uz) in 
qJTR.rt ja.rs; l'.overed with hot brine 
(125-135°F1 1.4% acetic acid, G.O% 
salt); spiced (courtesy o£ Wm. J. 
~tange Company, I nc.) with 1 ml of a 
1 :100 dilution of dill oil co.ocentmte; 
closed with screw-on caps; heated in 
a consLanL-tewperature water bath; 
cooled in a 90oF water spray; and 
ca::!ed and stored at about 75°F until 
examined. Table 1 gives tho process
ing sllhedule aud the calculated steri
lizing value of tho various trea.tments. 

Pressure tests. .All pressure meas
W'cmcnts were made in the eenter of 
one of the prominent lobes of the 
pickles with a. meGh.anical 1'ec()rding 
pressure tester (Pfl.11g ot (l.l., 1960) 
equipped with a .Magne~s-TR.ylor frnit
presrmre-test.el~ tip %c in. in dia.m.eter 
:l.ltd oper.a.ten !l.t 9. plunger speed of 
6.48 i11.j min. T'rP.1;snre l'.hn.nges dur
ing stm·nga WA.l"'P. followed by. making 
rmtdings from each heat treatment at; 
five times during storage. At each 
F>tomge tin111 20 pickles were selected 
non-rn.ndom1y .from the contents o£ 
two jars (average 28 pickle:;) ; nub
bins, crooks, under- and over:;ized . 
pickles were noc tesLed. The .first pres
sure test, de::!ignated ze1'0 days, wns 
made, dependwg on the treatment, be
tween 71! and 3% hr after the end of 
the heating period (average time was 
just over an hoW'); the second .pres
sure Le:ot, designated 1 day, was made 
between 2P/z and 21% ·hr n.fter the 
end o£ the hcnting period ; the th:lrd 
was made 10 days nftcr processing i 

. the fourth, designated 40 dn.ys, was 
mndc between 37 a.nd 42 days aft.er 
processing, depending on the trM.t
ment; the fifth, n.nd last, test was ma.de 
188 days n.fter prMessing. 

IntGrnal damage. The pickles were 
examined for interna1 da,m11ge 1.3 a.nd 
191 da.ys after prn<le!lsing. Raeh piekle 
in two jars from each. trP.a.tm.1mt was 
aut crosswise into ~brmt 9. dozen slices, 

n.nd the defel'.ts suhjectively classi
flAn as M.rpel l'lP.pa.ra.tion, seed cavity, 
or misce1Ja.neom1. Carpel separation 
means the separation of an.y or all 
three of the carpels. This damage may 
be what Nagel and Vaughn referred 
to a.~ gas pockets (Nagel and Vaughn, 
1954) . Seed-cavity damage· refers to 
an,y pronounced so£teni:og or hole in 
the seed cavity not involving separa
tion 1>£ Lhe carpel::!. Miscellaneous in
cludes a.U other damage: rot, f1>r exam
ple. The extent o.f d!J.Illngc varied 
.!'row pickle to pickle, but was r e
corded only as the number of pickles 
involved. 

Peroxidase activity. Peroxidase ac
tivity was determined by Labbee's 
method (1952), in which the aot.iviLy 
of the sample is deLermined by com
parison against a set of potassium 
dichromate color · standards a.rranged 
on a scale of 1- 10, which is approxi
mately liuear with the logarithm of 
the potassi Ulll diehrom!).te concentm
tion; 10 is high activity. Readings 
were estimated to the nearest % stand
ard mlmber. Tests were mu.de o£ 
duplicate 5-ml portions from the com
bined covering brines from eo.ch pair 
o£ ja.rs tnken for prcsslU'e testing on 
the 40th day after processing and also 
from each pair of jars for cutting and 
pressure te.o;ting, respectively at . 191 
and 188 days after processing •. A dis
tillP.d water bla.n.k was run with each 
set of SA.mples (several· det.el'lY!ina.tions 
ea.n he run. Rimult.Jl.neously). Sinco the 
s<lalA is loga.rithmi.e, the n.ctivity num
bers Wf'.l'A not adjust~d by 1n1htrMting 
the corresponding r eading of' the 
water blank. The activity numbers of 
Lhe blanks were 1.5 or less. 

ANALYSIS 

Softening w:a~ assurneu Lo be a logar 
1'ithwic fundion of heating time, L; at 
a particular tewpemture, T, given by 

log .P = -tjs(T) +log P 0 [1] 

where P is the average pressure de
tcrnrincd by the mechllll.iccl pressure 
tester of fruit initially having an aver
age pressure of P 01 nnd where s(T), 
an arbitrary constunt1 is the heating 
time that would reduce the pressure to 
0.1 its initin.l value. 

Too decimal pressure reduction time, 
s(T} , wns assumed to vary with tem
perature aaoording to 

log s( T) :::: - (T - T 0)/2i 
·. + log S0 (T0 ) [2] 

where S0 ( T.,) is the decimal pressure 
reduction at a reference temperature, 
~1.'0 • ]~qnation 2 holds, mutatis mutan
dis, for any other criterion, such as the 
s(T) for 50% pressure reduction. The 
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slope o.f this curve, -1/z, gives the 
vari!!.Lion in ::~oftening with tempera
ture. The similarity of equations 1 
and 2 to the equations governing loga
rithmic bacterial destruction is obvious. 

The softening time in equation 1 i s 
time at temperature T, or its equiva
lent. Since, in general, the tempel'a.
ture in the ,im• is constantly cha.nging 
during hecLting, the equivalent time 
must be calculated. 'l' hp. MftP.ning 
va.l.ue ( ana.J.ogous with Rterilizing val
ue) a.ecumulat~>.d during heating, 
UMatlog1 was calc11lattld from the ex
ponenti.:tl intAgrA.l. The total soften
ing value, Utot...tr was calculated by 
Utotal = Uhut!n~:IP· Values or p were 
determined, hy extrapolation to lower 
valu(>s of .m + g, from Ball's and 01-
'son's (l!IIW) tables of p vs. z for vll.l'i
"OJtS vttlnr.s of m + g. 
·.· . 'l'he hea.ting rates; f 1.., and lag fa(! tor, 
j, 1111ed ·1-.o ea.lcula.te the equivalent mi.n
lJtP.s (Ba.ll and Olson, 1957), wete 
a.veragP. values based on Jo.O::e':o (1050) 
data a.nd additional heat penetration 
measW'ements made as pi.U't of this 
study. Joffe (1959) ~hawed, and his 
result was verified by t,Le present work, 
that heating ral.es in whole f1·csh 
cucumber pickles decreased with in
creasing heating-medium tempera.ture 
and that lag factor, j, wns constant. 
Values U!Oed were j = 1.00 n.nd fh = 
23.2, 23.2, 23.2, 22.1, 21.0, 20.0, and 
19.3 · min, ooiTe~poncling to the 7 
processing tewpero.tlU'cs given in 
Table 1. The average initial tempera
ture WM 86°F. 

The data were fitted by iteration : a 
~ was assumed; the best fit of the 
logarithm of the pressm·e reailings 
against cquiva.lent softening time a.t 
each pro~ssing temperature WB~ M.l

culatcd by the method of lea.st 
squares; the time to reduce the pres
sure to 10 lb was calaulateil from the 
least-squares line for eMh pro~.es~;ing 
tempcra.ttu'e (10 1b w!l.s seler.ted as a 
suitable criterion bf'!r.a.nse pressures 
were ohsel'veil above a.nd below 10 lb) ; 
the logal'it.hms of these times were 
plot.ted agA.inflt Jll'O<'.essing tempera,. 
tur.e, a.nil the hMt line (similar to 
equation 2) wa.~; dAtermined by least 
sqMr.ASj thA z deiived by this last 
e.<~.lc.nla.tion wa.s r.ompared wilh the 
a.ss11mAd z. 

RESULTS 
Fig. 1 shows the equivalent minutes 

Lo 1•educe the prcssuxe to 10 lb. 'fhis 
clll've was cnlculn.tcd from the ave1•a.ge 
pressure JD.Cnsurements at 10 da.YR 
after processing, at processing tem
peratures 1709 F or greater, a.nd at 
processing times greater. than F'~ o:f 
1 min. ~l'he a.vel'age Jll"f!S~lll'P-S were 
first adjusted by rejecting a.ll rAa.dingR 



± 2 sto.nda:rd dAviations from the 
mean; the maximum colTectiou was 
0.34 lb. At 10 da.y~ a.fter pro~asing, 
it was argued, thf'\ ~;a.lt and acid equi
librium between mwumbers and brine 
was ucn.rly est.a.hlished, but at zero and 
1 days it was not, a.nd at lung~:.r times 
any storage effAets on pressure would . 
be included in the results. At process
ing tempe1·n.tnrAs of 150 and 160°F, 
the times wArP. not long enough to 
show apprM.ia.ble softening (sec Table 
1). At prol\ess values less than 1 min, 
there wM little softenwg f1·om heat, 
and, M di!!Cussed below, some other 
soft.ening effect was operative. On the 
llv;t itAra.tion step au assumed z of 
1 9.0°F returned. a z of 10.2°F. 

Fig. 2 shows t he 20 a.verage pres
~:~ure readings used to compute Lhe z 
o.C softening plott.~>.d against equivalent 
minutes at 180°1•'. ThP. line drawn 
through the points is based on the 
avcrnge slope ll.nd intercept of the five 
lines (one at. AR.eh temp eraLu.re) cor
responding t.o eqn.a.tion 1. The inter
cept, P 0, is t.he expected pr~:ssurc when 
t is zero. ThiR pressure i~ less than 
the raw-product pres~ure (18.33 lb) 
and ma.y hA t.he expected pressure that 
res11lt.s from fiimply putting cucumbers 
in t.he Mlt-acid brine without any 
eooking. 

. Fig. 3 shows the change in peroxi
dase inact.ivat.ion ra.te with Lerupera
turc. Equati.onR 1 and 21 in which log 
P is replaMd by the peroxidase ac
tivity nnmhP.r, describe llie assump
tions marie to a.rrive at the cw·vc. The 
iterat.jon proee..<1s, beginning with a z 
of 20°F (Kaplan et al., 1049), gn.ve 
1R.2°F, which in tum gave 18.0°F. 
The extrapolaLed cu.rvc is given to 
show how muoh t ime would be re
quired at the lowe.r proc<:ssing tem
peratures to reduce the aetivity signifi
cantly. The data used in determining 
the z for peroxidase were the averages 
of the two determinations at 188 ll.nd 
191 day:> after processing. ~l'hA a.etivi
ties measured at 40 days W (WP. higher, 
on the average, but linearly rela.tlld to 
the average of the 188- a.nd l!ll-day 
activities. The emve, showing the 
equivalent minutes t.o rP.d1lM the ac· 
tivity to 5, is baser! on Mtivities be· 
tween 8.6 and 1.5 when the next
longest heating t.imP. r,:;howed lower 
activi ty and wh!\n t hA flr,;t reading of 
1.5 (which is a.ppmxima.tely equal to 
the water bhtn ks) or.~.urred at a rea
sonable t.i.mA. The results at process 
tempera.tnrero; of 150 and 160°F 
showeil no signwcant reduction in ac
tivity, Sl.nd wer e not useJ. The activity 
numhAr!l at a proces~:~ing temperature 
of 205°F were 6.6, 1.6, 1.5, 1\.lld 1.5, 
A.nd were not used jn dctCJ.'ID..ining z, 
h11t the first two are plotted in Fig. 1, 

'.rable 1. Proecss ar.herlule and data summary. 
Max. SterilJtlng 

.Process schedule temp. value, .Avera.ge• presso.re (!b) 
reached F•• "t day• 

Temp, 'l'imo i n j r..r ,... l' e,-o,id o..s e 
("F) (min) c·wr (min) 0 10 U8 numhar 

1.10 19 13:) O.Ol.!l lll.ll 15.8 15.4 ~.0 

l fiO as 147 0.1.8 16.5 14.4 15 .1\ ~-~~ 
150 9 2 150 ....!.:1... ...J.AL. 1 5.4. 't.!T 8.5 

1110 14 1 30 0.01 2 17.0 18.9 7 15.5 8.fi 
1 60 2 ll 148 0.13 111.1 1<.\,4 15.6 R.R 
160 40 159 :n:- "'T1.il 14..2 15.:J ll.i"> 

170 11 1 30 o.ou 1 7.5 15.~ 1~.7 8 .5 
l?O 1e 117 0.10 17 .0 11.8 16.a 8.5 
170 n 1 62 0 .98 17.0 1 5 .!! .15.2 ~.fi 

170 31 165 l .ll 16.<1 ...l.W- ~ R.n 
170 63 170 "'lDf" r1~.8 • 14..8 14./l fi .5 
170 104 170 20 l ll .O 14.9 l<k7 s.o 
170 166 170 liR 10 ,6 13.1 1 H.ll 1.5 . 

1~0.3 u 130 0.026 l7.fl l u.2 1 5.0 R.S 
1~0.3 18 H7 O.lt 1 6.6 1 5.6 15.!1 ~.II 
1!!0 .::1 19 1 62 O. llfi 1*- ! S.S l.5 .h 8.fi 
1B0 .3 23 168 .::rr ·" 15.9 11\.11 8.0 
180.3 42 170 14 14.6 ~ "T4.T" 6 .4 
lBO.J 63 , ~0 ll;) J.~.4 14.0 12.7 4 .0 
!S0.3 ()5 1110 GS 12.3 13.fi 12.1 1.5 

· ·la9.a· · 7 121. 0.0!1 11;,0 H.6 l fi .S 8.!1 
180.8 10 11·:1 0.062 lli .7 1 5.!1 16.5 8.8 
180.8 Jii 102 0,65 1.~ .:1 15 .5 l S.fi 8 .. ~ 
lR0.8 lW 1'7~ ..aA ..,.l!l...a. ~ 

16.1 ii.O 
1!19.R ss 185 2 1 "11.0 J "'i".f.?f :1.7 
18!1.8 4 6 188 11a 12,4, .l l.S 10.7 1.5 
1H9.~ 68 1 00 ISO 9.6 10.3 1 O.<l l.::i 

lOR. I\ l(j 17~ 2.3 15.0 li';,s 15 .1 7.11 
j !111. 11 25 16() :nr "'TS':'T"' 13.4 13.5 4.0 
1!16.6 33 194 RR 10 .·7 u.s lO.R 1.5 
11}6.6 44 106 14.0 8.7 8.9 R .. ~ I.G 

204.5 1.5 179 4.3 .1.!14:.. ll.L 1T.5 1\.fl 
~04.5 21 192 2n l l! .O 12.4 u .o J.a 
204../j l!1 1 98 no 10.4 11.6 H l.h .1.5 
2n<~..n 35 20::1 220 9.9 8.5 R.a 1.5 

• Twenty p.!eklr.. in ~o>clt Lr eatment . 

Table 2. .A. verage • foree (!b) aH a J'nnetion of prOCeSS and storage time. 

No.<>{ Fi:O rnngo 
trea tmeJ:tts 
c<>rnbined ( min ) 0 

5 o.ou-o.o2s 17.1 0 
5 0 .062-0 ,18 .1.6.60 
5 0 ,65 .. J.a 15 .U7 
5 1.6 -4.1! 1~ .78 
8 !!,!) -llR 1 3.85 
7 fill -220 10.S7 

• Twenty pickles in e"oh trea.tmon~. 

which shows the Mtivity a.s a function 
of equivalent minutes. t.rhe.line in Fig. 
4 is bas~:d on a weighted II.Vflrage of the 
~lopes IU.td intercepts of t.he four equa
tions, one determined for Mc>.h. process
ing temperature, OOlTP.8ponding t..o 
equation 1. 

Fig. 5 shows the fra.etion of d~:fec· 
Live cucumbers as a function of mui
ruum temperatn1-e re:whed in the jar. 
The suggestion of ga.s pockeLs (Nagel 
and Vo.ughn, 1954), related, certainly, 
to dissolved gag, provides a Lheoretieal 
basis for plotting these data against 
maximum tempAra.tnre; moreover, ef
forts to ftt t.he percents defective to 
equivalent minnt~~"· for any :t prQvcd 
fruitless. ')'he plotted pointS o.rc the 
avercges of the two det(!.l·minations 
made 13 and l 91 days after process-

[ s J . 

Sl.orage time ( d a.ys after proees.qing) 

1 ] 0 4.0 188 . 

l:J.ti5 15.26 l.6 .H. 15 .1.!! 
15.88 15.02 1ii.H 7 1~ .96 

· 15.09 15.111') 15.71 1 5.24 
16.03 1 1U!11 15.:Jl 15.47 
14.65 lH.~H 10.95 1 3.65 
11.00 10.7(/ 10. 64 1.0.47 

ing. By defectiw. is meant the num
ber .showing calJlAl separation plus a 
few showing SP.Ail-ea.vity damage that 
was judged to be ea.t1sed by hea~. More 
defective cuemnbel'!> w~.re found at the 
first examination than at the seoond; 
however, two different people mn.de 
tbe examinations. 

Table 2 shows the average pressure 
( dat~1. gT'Ollped by severiLy of the 
pro !less) as n. ftmetion o£ s toi'age time. 
A differ~nM hetween means of about 
0.6 lb i~ l'Aqnired for signiJlca.nce at 
the 5% IAvel. There wert: no signifi
ca.nt cha.nges after Lhe lOth day; the 
grPn.tfl!lt ~>hanges took place i.n pickles 
pl'OI'~s!'led a.t Rmall F uo values and oe
mlrrf'.d between the ~~·o and 1st days. 

· Ta.ken as a whole, the changes with 
storage time were small, but at all 
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}'ig. 1. Equivalent minutes at process· 
ing temperature ~o reduce the uvcnLgc 
preRfmre to 1 0 lh. 

trea.t.numts Sl.nrl 11.t. all !ltora.gl\ t.imM t.lle 
:~.veragA prAs!'\ures were signifir.a.ntly 
l<lwAr. t.h:~.n thP. mw-product pressure. 
PP.rha.p!l the he.,;t !lnmmary of the 
r,hanges in pres!';nre with storage, as a 
funr.tion of process time, is the rela
tion between change in average pres
sure during storage (188-da.y minus 
0-da.y) and sterilizing vaJue. On a 
scatter diagram of the loss in average 
pressure during swrage plotted 
against the logarilhm o£ the ste.J.1li.zing 
into two groups, those below Fm of 4 
min, and those above. The correlation 
vaJue (F~~.), the points seemed to fall 
coefficient of pr~snrA r.ha.ngA a.nd t.h e 
logarithm of the sterilizing va.lnA {F, •• 
< 4 min) was 0.63, 95% conftdenae 
limits 0.36 to 0.89. The correlation co
e.ffwient for pressure loss and log F11o 

for F ,.. > 4 min was 0.28, not sfgnift
cantly different from zero. Pressure 
loss on storage seems to be a linear, 
decreasing function of sterilizing value 
up to values of 4 min, a.nd independent 
of sterilizing value beyond 4 min. 

DISCUSSION 
No claim is advanced that softening 

has been conelusivel;y demonstrated to 
proceed as a first-order reaction. 
Nevertheless, the fit (Fig. 1) is good 
enough to encourage the view that 
softening, or a.t least that aspect of 
softening that is measured by a me
chllllical recording pressure tester, 
follow~ a flrsk>rde.r law in Lhe tem
pcratw:e region studied. The 95% 
confidence interval on z, ll.':! determined 
from the variance of t he five 10-lb 
points, is from 15.7 to 24.7"F, and is 
probably different from Joffe's (1050) 
vnlue of so•F. It is possible that :.: is 
a function of cucumber variety or sea
son or both. The authol'S believe that 
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Fig. 2. Aver~.ge pressures at 10 days as a function of equivalent minutes at 180"F. 
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ing temperature to reduce the peroxidase 
ncLi viLy to 5, 

the eunres of texture loss are good 
enough to use, p1·ovirled ,., is lmown. 
f01: the prorlllt'lt, R,s n. prArlif.ting P.qua
ti.on for soft.eni.ng or, if 7. is n<lt known., 
R.A ~t tool to eompll.r.A vR.rietiAs in their. 
rP.si~t~tnM. (a.nrl thP-rAforA snita,bility) 
to hAa.t proeessing. 

The z of the peroxidase imwtivation 
curve (Fig. 3) is in agreement with 
that of Kaplan et al. (1949). 

It should be mentioned thn.t only one 
ja1: in this study spoiled, one of the 
16 heated 35 min at 150°F; however, 
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]'ig. 4. Avemge peroxidase activity at 
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reaeh so in th& j a.r. 



the authors -are not "recommenJing such 
low pror..AAsea. 

'.Phe loss of texture on storage--ex
cept at the very lowcat sterilizing 
values, whir.h a.re not rccoWlllendcd in 
any Cll.P.A--is too small Lo worry about. 

The differences among the z's for 
softening, bacterial destruction, o.ud 
onzyme iua.ctivation ure not large 
eno1Jgh to warrant any blanket state
ment about possible benefits from 
higher temperattu·es and shorlcr _times; 
in fact, the occurrenee of carpel sepa
ration, which appe!U'll to be rcln.tcd to 
maximum temperatut·e rcnchcd in the 
jar rather Lh8Jl sterilizing vn.lue, sug
gests lower pl'Ocessing temperatures. 
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